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\-cry little work has been published lately on the preparation of organometahic 
compounds with Si-Sb, Sn-Sb, Sn-Bi and similar groups_ XMBERGER AXI SIL_IZAR 

have synthesized tris(trimeth\-lsil~-~)antimon_v and its Ce- and Sn-analogs by the 
reaction of t-rihthium antimonide, Li,Sb. with the triiethylhaiogen compounds of 
silicon, germanium and tS_ Organometaliic compounds with Sn-Sb and Sn-Bi bonds 
were obtained with good yields” by the interaction of SbCI, (or BiCl%) and triphen_\+ 
stann_llithiuin in tetrab~drofuran. 

Compounds such as (C,HJ.$bSnR, have been prepared by mixing stoichio- 
metric amounts of (C,HS),SbSa and triak>-kin bromides in liquid ammoniaa. The 
reactionof chlorotrimethyliihmewith di-n-but>-lantimonmagnesium gives trimethvl- 
silo-~di-n-but-lantlmon~~. In all cases, the halides of the correponding metal (Li, %a, 
Jig) are formed together with the organometaihc compounds. 

In this paper we report the no\-el s>-nthesk of tris(trieth~lsil_l)antirnon_v and 
related compounds (la-f) bl- the reaction of the triethyl hydrides of the 11-B group 

elements with trieth)-I-antimon_v or -bismuth in the absence of osygen’ 

3 ~c,Ei,tJrr-r 7 ~C,H,),X - 3 C&Z, + :iC,HJj.\f:,W (k-f; 

iiaiII=Si, >\I’=%: !1t~)M=Ge. JI’=Sb; (Icj31=Sn. M’=Sb; 

(IdjJI=Si. X=Bi: (IcJM=Gc. _\I’=Bi; [LifM=Sn. X’=Bi. 

Pi 

The results obtained are summarized in TabIe I. 
Some organometaliic compounds can be prepared in a similar w-a>- if the ethyl 

derivatix-es of mercur+s, cadmium*“-xz, zinci3, thaliium*4, and seieniumz5 are used 
instead of (C,HJ,JZ’_ _ 

Reaction (I] proceeds in usually good yield in S. 5-20 h at temperatures between 
100 and 230’, depending on the nature of the reactants_ In this reaction, the reacti%-&- 
of triethylbismuth is greater than triethvlantimony. The results, shown in Table I, 

indicate the following order of efficiency of the hyb-ides: 

The correctness of this order of the hydrides is pro\-ed by reactions (z)-(s)_ It 
n-as found that the triethylsilyl group can be replaced by a triphen$silyl (eqn. (3)). 
trietby1germyl (eqn (qjj or triethylstannyi (eqn. (sjj group. Reaction (z) is reversible 
and hence trieth~4silane and tri-n-propy&&ne have the same reactivity- Tris(tri- 

- Short conmnnication, see ref. 5. 
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n-propylsilyl)antimony (II) in its pure form is more easily obtained by reaction (I) 

from tri-n-prop>-lsilane and trieth+ntixnony. 

S(C&,),SiH i _ I(C,H,),Sij,Sb + 3(C,H,),SiH f r(C,H,)$i],Sb (II) 

S(C,H,),SiH + :(C=H,),Si?,Sb - 3(C,H,),SiH + f(C,H,),S&Sb 

s(C,HJ,GeH + C(&HS),Sil,Sb -+ 3JC$H,),SiH f I(C,H,),G&Sb 

s(&H,),SnH f ~(C=H,),Gel,l\I’-+3(C~H~)~~H + [(C,H,),Snj,JI’ 
SI’=Sb. Si 

Reaction (5) between triethyltin hydride and tris[triethylgermyl)bismuth is carried 
out at about 17.0~ but under these conditions the tris(triethylstannyl)bismuth (If) 
formed decomposes entirely according to eqn. (6). 

Compounds (Ia-f) are pale yellow, thermal&-stable viscous liquids. They were 
purified by fractional distillation under reduced pressure in nitrogen. Esperiments 
have shown that the thermal decomposition of (Ia-f) in the absence of oxygen proceeds 
with homolytic cleavage of the X-W-M bonds. The strength of M-W bonds decreases 
in the order Si-Sb z Ge-Sb > Si-Bi z Ge-Bi :- Sn-Sb > Sn-Bi (Table I)_ The 
mechanism of the thermal decomposition depends on the structure of (Ia-f). 

Tris(triethylstanny-1)bismuth (If) is probably decomposed & the cage re- 
combination of the triethylstannyl radicals_ The reaction, which takes place at about 
160~. can be summarised by the following equation 

c~(C,H,),Sn]!Bi -f 52 + 3(C,H,),Sn, it9 

Tris(triethylsilyl)antimony decomposes only at 300~. The thermolysis of this 
compound gives triethvlsilane, antimony in almost quantitative yield and a complex 
mixture of high-boiling organic silicon compounds. These products indicate the initial 
formation of such radicals as &H&Si-, which react with the environment 

[(C,HJ,Si’_,Sb - SD + 3(C,H5),Si= 

(C,HJ,Si- j Hvdrogen donor - IC,H,),SiH (f 

It is interesting to note that the thermal decomposition of tris(triethylgerrnyl)- 
thalliunP and bis(triethvlgermyl)cadmiumlo proceeds under milder conditions of 
temperature (1~5-170’) \Gi-ith formation of hesaethyldigermane and free metal as in 
eqn. (6). Bis(trimethylsil>-l)mercK- in toluene solution decomposes homolytically. 
The rtiulting (CH,).Si. radicals abstracts hydrogen from the solvent moleculeP. 

Finally, in the thermal decomposition of tris(triethylstanny-i)antimony (1~) 

some tin is formed together with metallic antimony which is not surprising b%ause 
the process proceeds at 320~ for 7 h. Under these conditions hesaethylditin can be 
decomposecP, as well as the more complex compound with tin-tin bonds. Also should 
be taken into consideration that a residue of powdered antimony can catalyse the 
decomposition of orgauotin compounds. Catalytic quantities of AlBra markedly 
accelerate the decomposition of tris(triethy~t~~~l~antimon~ (1~) and -bismuth (If) 
which can be described by eqn. (S) 

4[(C,HJ,Sn],Jl’ 3 g(qH5),Sn + SSn f 431 U’=Sb, Bi (8) 

/_ Or,oanom&L Chem.. 6 (1966) 474-483 
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We have already shownrr that the addition of small amounts of AICI, sharply 
changes the mechanism and temperature conditions of the decomposition of hexa- 
ethylditin 

Reactions (S) and (gb) seem to have man>- features in common. 
The organometallic compounds (Ia-f) are very reactive. They take part in a 

number of reactions, all of which involve the breaking of an N-X’ bond_ They are 
extreme@ sensitive to oxygen, rapid o.xidation bein g followed by the disappearance 
of colour. Tris(trieth~lsilyl)antimon_v (Ia) in hesane solution is oxidized by molecular 
oxygen at zoc to bis(trieth~--lsil~-losy)trieth~~lsil~-lantimonq-(III). 

E(C,H,),Sij,Sb + 0: + [(C,H,),SiOj,SbSi(C,H& 

(III) 

(10) 

In contrast to reaction (IO), oxidation of bis(triethylgermyl)mercu@, bis- 
(trieth+lyl)mercur~-r and bis(triethylgermyI)cadmium10 under the same conditions, 
gix-es a mixture of a free metal and an o-side 

The reactions of tris(triethylsilyl)anthnony (Ia) and related compounds with 
benzo>-I peroxide in benzene solution are ver>- esothermic and proceed rapidly at or 
below room temperature with cleavage of the M-M’-31 bonds (Table z) 

~~(C.&,),SI~,l\I’ + jfc,I-~,cOO), - ~11 + 6(C,H,),MOCOC,H, 

lI=Si. Ck. Sn; M’=Sb, I3i 

(4 

It is suggested that these reactions proceed through a cyclic intermediate adduct 
which breaks down homol~-ticall~-. This assumption is proved by the low temperature 
(5-30’) at which these reactions take place and the absence of by-products. The 
interaction of benzo-I peroxide and bis(trieth;-1germyl)mercurJ *, bis(triethylgermyl)- 
cadmiumlo. bis(triethylsil-1)cadmiumlr and tns(triethylgermyl)thallium*~ proceeds in 
the same manner. In these last reactions, however, on account of the interaction of 
the metal with peroxide, cadmium benzoate and thallium monobenzoate are formed 
instead of metallic cadmium and thallium. 

Compoun& of type I react with r.z-dibromoethane at g=j--Ioo” at which 
temperature the starting materials themselves are quite stable. In this reaction, 
r,z-dibromoethane behaves as a mild brominatin g agent, cleaving the Si-Sb (or 
Si-33, Ge-Bi) bond with simultaneous formation of ethylene (Table 2). The yields of 
the products are nearly quantitati\-e; there are no by-products_ 

-‘;(C,H,@Ij,M + y.YH,BrCH,Br - 211 y- 6(C2H5)+3r f 3C,H, (13) 

M=Si, 1\I’=Sb. Bi or_U=Ge, W=Sb 

J_ Orgonomeial. Ckcm.. 6 (1966) +7+-43 
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99.7 sb. 
S7.o (C,H&~iOCOC&, 

go-S Sb, 
zoo (c.H5),SnOCOC,H, _ 

91-S Bi. 
67-4 (C,HJ,SiOCOC.&&. 

ST-Z Bi, 
38-4 (CZH,),GeOCOC,H, 

100 Bi. 
ST-O (C,H,),SnOCOC,H, 

IOO Bi. 97-o C,Ha. 
44-9 (C,H.J,SiBr 

IOO Sb, 9s.5 CZH,. 
IOO (CZH5),GeBr 

99.0 Bi. 65.; &If,. 
57-5 (C=H.J,SiBr 

* Ziestructurr of the compouad -sz coniirmed by bromination: tribenzylantinony dibromide 
was isoiated, m-p. so6-roS_‘. (Found: Br. zS.S3_ C_.,H,,Br&b c&d. I Br, zS.SO~,). b B-p- log-1 r.q3 

at r-5 nm. cii r-293- TricycI~ntyiantiimony &bromide. m-p- 1o.g-s06=- (Found: C, 37.04; H. 
5-q_ C#,E+Sb cakd. : C. 36-Q; H. 5-57 p&j_ ~Traces of metallic antimony vzere obtained. 
d U_p_ 5 1-p-7 tripheq-hdimony dibmmide, m-p. ZIG-_=I 5 ‘_ So depression of the m-p. was caused 
by- mising the sample with the pure substance. C The lamp used was PRK-2, the distance to the 
source x-s 1*x7 cm. Irradiation u7z.s curied out in z Pyres xnpo”le. 
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The interaction of bis(triethyigermyl)- or bis(triethylstannyl)antimony with 
akyl bromides in the absence of a solvent may be represented by the equation 

[(C,H.J,3Q3Sb + 3RBr - 3(C,H,),MBr + %Sb 
M=Ge, Sn; R=C,H,CHI. cycle-C& 

The experimental results are presented in Table 3- It is well known that organo- 
metallic compomds of antimony. like R,Sb, react with all+ halides, the antimony 

being converted into the pentavalent state. In our case, the metal has kept the three- 
talent state. The formation of (C.JI,)JIBr and R&b probably occurs as a homolytic 
reaction, in which trul_v free racli&.ls are not involved. 

Bis(triethylgermyl)merc~~ reacts with a&y1 bromides in the same manner 
under ultra\-iolet light6s7. We have shown that reaction (14) can be used for the syn- 
thesis of asymmetric organometallic compounds containing Ge-Sb bonds, by inter- 
change of radicak between the reactants 

i(C,H,),Gel,Sb + C,HJK_Br + [(G_H,),Ge],SbCH,CbHj + (C,H,),GeBr 

VW 

(1s) 

Bis(triethJ-Igermyljbenzylantimon~- (IV) is a viscous. pale yellow liquid. It is 
soluble in ordinary or,wic solvents and relatively stable towards thermal de- 
composition_ It is extremely sensitive to oxidation. 

Tris(triethylgerm_vi)bismuth (I e reacts with glacial acetic acid according to the ) 
equation 

‘[(C,H,!,Gej:,Bi + 3CH,COOH -+ 2Bi + 3(C,HJ,GeOCOCH, f s(C,H,),GeH (1‘2 

The J-ielcls of bismuth, trieth_vlgermane and trieth~lacetosygermane are S6.4, 
53-q and 6S.7 :;, respectivel>-. 

E_SPERIXEXT_AL 

The reactions were carried out in evacuated and sealed apparatus or ampouIes. 
The starting materials were mixed and the products separated and identified without 
contact with oxygen or air in a special preliminq-ex-acuated apparatus. Our procedu- 
re usuali~ consisted of the following operations. 

n. Pr@aratio;c of sfurfiq reapzts. A calculated amount of freshly distilled (or 
frejhlp recc-stallizedj substance was placed in an ampoule and, if necessary, a solvent 
added. The contents of the ampoule were de-gassed by double freezing in liquid 
nitrogen and re-freezing iu Facuo. After out-gassing, the ampoule x-as sealed off. 

Easily osidized starting reagents (for example. triethylantimonyj were purified 
from the oxidized products by careful fractionation k ~~czko in nitrogen_ In this case, 
graduated ampoules were used as receivers (Fig- I) and were sealed off when they were 
fuli without interruption of the distillation. 

b. Tltt ~re~rzrntio~~ of the idial mixtzms. The ampoule (_A), containing the 
calculated amount of an initial reagent, was connected to the apparatus by a rubber 
tube (B). as shown in Fig. 2. Previously. a notch had been made by a glass knife on 
the breakable tip of the ampoule. After evacuation. stopcock (C) was closed. The tip 

f_ O~ga~ometd. Chew.. 6 (1966) ;7++3 
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of the amponle (-4) was broken and the contents poured into the apparatus. The 
amponle (A) was rephxced by another, which contained a second component of the 
reaction. In the moment of repiacing, tube (B) was clamped and the apparatus was 
again evacuated. The apparatus KIS then sealed off at (D) and the mixture distributed 
among the ampouks (E) which were then seakd off from the manifold, at the con- 
strictions- 

c. IsoEafiotr of gasto;rs p~odwts. The ampoules (Ej were placed in a thermostatted 
oil bath. -After completion of the reaction, each ampoulr (Ej wan immersed in liquid 
nitrogen_ These operations wers carried out with tongs behind a safety shield. One by 
one the frozen ampoules were attached b- means of a rubber tube to a gas burette. 
Pre\iousI_\--. the rubber tube and part of the burette had been filled with pure nitrogen_ 
The breakabIe tip of the ampouIe was broken and the reaction mixture allowed to melt_ 
The amount of ,~eous products was measured by the change in Ie\-el of the liquid in 
the burette_ _.mpoule (E) was sealed off without being dixonnected from the bur- 
ette_ This aIlowxI the gaseous products to be separated from the liquid products 
without contact with the oxygen of the air. The contents of the burette were anaIysed 
by gas chromatography. 

d. Separation of liquid podrrcts. The reaction mixture was poured from the 
ampouIes (Ej into the e\-acuated apparatus shown in Fig_ 3, using the method de- 
scribed in “b”_ The apparat= was re-evacuated and seakd at (F). The x-oIatiIes were 
remox-ed from the reaction mixture, into a trap (G), b>- cooling the trap with Iiquid 
nitrogen while heating compartment (Ii) sIow-I_ (durin g 3 hj to IOO^ and maintaining 
at that temperature for 2 h. The x-olatilej were then frozen with liquid nitrogen and 
trap (Gj sea!ed off at (I<). The r&due wan poured from compartment (Ii) into an 
ex-acuated (a~-~ mm) dl;tiIlation apparatus. For this purpose a &i-en fkk. .ihown in 
Fig I, u-as equipped with an inlet tube (I._). The recek-ers in the apparatus were 
graduated ampouk (>I), which x-we sealed off without interrupting the I-acuum 
dtitillation. 

Tris~#r-i~ar~~7~~~~ (la} 
A inixtme of 6.00 g (0.05~ moIej of trieth-Mane and 3-30 g (0.016 mole) of 

&+thyIamimon_v was heated to 230’ b_v means of an oil bath for 20 h. -1 work-up in 



the usual manner gave IOIO ml (95-3 y,;) of ethane and 2.70 g (36.5 y&) of (Ia), b-p_ 
r&-153’ at I mm. (Found: Sb, ~s.go. C,,H,SbSi, calcd. : Sb, 26.04 X). 

In a ro-ml evacuated ampoule, 3.90 g (o.org mole) of triethyltin hydride and 
3-63 g (0.006 mole) of (Ib) were heated for IO h at ISO’. The volatiles were removed 
from the reaction mixture by re-condensation and distilled under reduced pressure- 
2-57 g (Ss-3 yb) of trieth~lgermane xas collected, b-p. 57-60” at S3 mm, 9zg I-4330_ 
Distillation of the residue irr TRCUO yielded 3.60 g (S13 0110) of tris(triethylstannyl)- 
antimony- (1~). b-p. x7+1:7’ at z mm, dy 1.615. 

The other reactions of this t>-pe were carried out in a similar way. The results are 
shown in Table I. 

Dis~~o~oriiomzficnr of tris(frirfI~~lsfart~z~l)attfimo~a_\, (Ic) 
-‘i mixture of Z.OO+~ g (o_ooa~~ mole) of (Ic) and 0.0473 g (o.oooxS mole) of 

ImhJ-drous ,_-UBr, was thermostatted at ~50” for 7 h. The reaction mixture was 
extracted three times with ether. Distillation of the estract gave 1.3204 g (92.106) of 
tetraethyltin, having the characteristic odour of triethyltin chloride, b-p. fT-igO at 
13 mm, 9sz I.~OI (literatureis, b-p. $2,’ at 13 mm, 9zg 1.46gz). 

In addition, 0.5703 g (gg.S 0~) 0 metallic precipitate containing +?_I0 y.6 of tin f 
and ST-90 :b of antimon>- was obtained. 

In a lo-ml ampoule. 3_ O_I g (o.004 mole) of (If) was heated to r6o--170” for 6 h_ 
The metallic bismuth was filtered off, washed with ether and dried at IOO” to constant 
weight >-ieldinp 0.77 g (100 p; j. l3>- distiliation itt ~aczro, 0.97 g (42.7 06) of hesaethyl- 
ditin was obtained, bp. I~S-IGO~ at 23 mm, ;l&' I.~_IIO (literatureig, hp. 161-16~” 
at 23 mm, .I$ r-5377)_ The product, in accordance with ref. 20, was disproportionated 
at rzo? in the presence of 3-3 90 wiw of _U.Zl,. Theoretical amounts of metallic tin 
(o-14 gj and tetraeth_vitin (oS3 gj were obtained. 

To an anhydro-us solution of 1.07 g ( o oo mole) of benzoyl peroside in IO ml _ _I 
benzene, frozen in an evacuated apparatus (Fig. 3) cooled with liquid nitrogen, was 
added in the usual way, a__~ g (0.003 mole) of (If). The apparatus was sealed off at 
(F). The components were allowed to melt and to mix. The esothermal reaction was 
fikhed after 5-7 min at =j-y’_ The benzene solution was decanted from the metallic 
bismuth (0.62 g, IOO 9;) into section (Gj and the benzene recondensed from section (G} 
into section (El). The operations described above were repeated 3 times and then 
section (Gj was sealed at (K). Removal of the solvent from the benzene solution left a 
viscous residue, which was distilled. 2.51 g (S-i.0 yo) of triethyltin benzoate was 
isolated, b-p. I~G-140~ at I mm, m-p. ljS5_ So depression of the m.p. was caused by 
mising the sample with the pure substance. 

The other esperiments of this type are shown in Table 2. 

Rcactio,r of tris(friel?r_vi~er?~t?t)nlzfi;lrort~ (It) &th z,Aibronsoetltalte 
X solution of 2.30 g (0.00-t mole) of (Ib) in +?I g (0.026 mole) of r,z-dibromo- 

].OrgnnomelaZ. Chew.. 6 (1966) 4;4-$33 



ethane was heated at roe) for 30 min in a x5-ml evacuated ampo-ule. The usuaI work- 
up gave 047 g (roe 56) of antimony, 127 ml (gS_5 56) of ethylene and 3.75 g (100 o,C) of 
triethylbromogerman e, b-p. rSS-Igr”, $.J r.&%o (Iiteraturezl, b-p. rgo.9” at 760 mm, 
$q L@62). 

The other esperiments of this type are shown in Table 2. 

l&rkzi!im of tris(iri~s~~~~~i}a~i~~~~ (lb) -mUa bcn_& bmnride (IT wdar ratio) 
A mixture of +6 g (o.oog mole) of (Ibj and 1.64 g (o.oog mofe) of benzyl 

bromide was heated at 100” for 30 min. Distillation gave 1.9s g (SS_o “&) of triethyl- 
bromogermane. b-p. xS.%rSg’. ng r..+S74 and 2.95 g ($.g Oc) of bis(triethylgermyl)- 
benqIantirnony (I\‘). b-p_ r55-r5g0 at x-5 mm, ng r-5979, d=,” r-379_ (Found: C, 
41.66; H, 7_19_ C:,HsiGe,Sb &Cd.: C, 42_S6; H, 7.00 “A)_ 

The analytical data suggest that (IL-j undergoes some disproportionation 
during distillation_ For other reactions of this series see Table 3_ 

1 rrG.xirure of _I_O_I g (o.ooS mole) of bis(trieth~Igermyljmercq and I ml of 
gIacia1 CH,COOH in a x5-mi evacuated ampule was heated to x30--140~ for I h. 
31etaI.k mercury (r-56 g, 100 “6) was precipitated f rom the solution. Fractionation of 
the reaction products gave 0.1 -7 g (61-S n;j of triethylgermane, b-p. IO~-I~+‘, gzg 
1.4354 (literature”. b-p. I-’ at 760 mm, +’ 1_+3Sz) and O-SO g (46.S 4;) trieth-I- 
acetoq-germane. b-p. rS9-191’. $ r-+370_ (Found: Cl&COO, 27.35 C,H,,GtO, 
calal_ : CH,COO. zG.9S :,.r 

SimiIarl_v. treatment of trrj(trieth-ISe~vI)b~muth (Ie) with excess glacial 

acetic acid at ITO’ for z h aEorded metallic bismuth, triethyigermane and triethyl- 
acetosygelxnane. The yields were S6_+ 534 and 6S.7 :b. respectively-. 

X solution of 5-05 g (0.011 mole) of (Ia] in 15 mI of de- n-hesane was placed in an 
arnpouIe_ The ampoule u-s connected to a burette tiIed with oxygen. -1 strong ab- 
sorption of osvgen (30s ml, 0.014 mole) was obT_erved at 20’ for IO min. The reaction 
mixture remained homogeneous. Bv doubie distillation in vacuum. 3-10 g (~~-~ “A) of 
bis(tnethv~l_vIos-)tne:h_v~il-Iantimon_v (111) was obtained, b-p. 13+13g’ at I mm, 
cg I.$i53, d’; 1.093. (Found: C. 43.22; Ii. 9_07_ C,,H,SO,SbSi, calcd.: C, 43-27; H, 
9.07 0-j 

Or~wometaIIic compounds of the type ~(C2_H5)xM]~31’ with 11 = Si. Ge, Sn and 
M’ = Sb. Bi. are prepared by the reaction of trrethylsilane, triethylgermane or tri- 
ethyltin hydride with triethykntimony or triethylbismuth. These new compounds 
react with moIecuIar oxygen, benzoyl peroxide, r,a-dibromoethane, aIIq-1 bromides and 
other reagents with cleavage of ,\I-->I’-31 bonds. Their thermal decomposition proceeds 
in a similar manner. 
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